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Our qu.lig, environment, he.lth and workplace *cunty

policiB and our social rcspon3abilities

has developed connnuous y promoting excelense io its lield of actvity. We
panneBhips with oor c ienls by @nlinuously mprov ng the perfomance of our
setoi@s and also the perfomane oiour intesraied manaqemenl slslem.

our assumed mission 6 to p.ovlde prcducls and s€tuices ai a high qualty and to maintain a
sleady developmenl of our company by ob dng law, respecling our clients, emdoyes, parlners
and sociely Our main setoice .alegories oifered lo our cients are:
Manulacluring repairng and selling componenls, parls and machinery ior lhe oil and gas

/ re@very, re@ndilion and rental ol tubes ior the oLl and gas extraclive ndusiry

'/ usage re@nditioning and lixing of lrucks and trarlleB for inte.nal and exte.nal
lrdn5porul@n

'/ construction of meiar buildings and componenls for metalic structures onsttuclion of
tanks and large melalconlaineE

3. St ategy
We aE always acting as a trustlu parlner lor our clienls, a promoter of perfomance, oI obiding
lhe law, respecling people employees parineB orour@mmhity
We are look ng loNard 1o redu@ the rlsks that ou. organ zalion s exposed totoa low leve so
we @n asure the success oi our blsness wth a slrong regard for the envnonmenl, heallh,
mrkpiace *cuily anl ethics
We consider qualily lo be the deiinitory elernent for a coniinuous mprovemeni ollhe e@nomic
performan@ planned lo assuea stab le and truslwhorly c imate
By qualily we onderstand manufacturing our producls and ofiering our servi@s ln conrormit
with our clienis requlrements, egal requiremerts and applicable rules, also keeping cost terms
as asEed with our clients
Proteciing lhe environmeni is Gsential for creating a heahhy climale lor our employees and
also for ou @mmunlty Proiecring the envnonment it is our duty io do ior presenl and tuluE

By prolecting the environmenl we undersland the reduction oI the use of nonrenewable
resour@s, lhe reduction of the usage of raw matterals, lhe conirol of emissions and wasle
managementto avo d polution
l,lankind ]s the mosl important pa.t oI our society. Heallh and lfe aE mosl valuabe. Thal is why
we are not to spare any effon to protect health and life and we are continuously aclhq towards
identrying dangers and evaluallng risks by laking ihe ghl measores to lmn them to a low Level
ll is essental fol lhese measures to be successful lo make our employees aware and

Work for@ is the esseniial resoure of an oqanization, the work for@ must acl in sinergy with
in the conglome.ate of factors ihat @ndnion the perfomane of the organization
We undeBland that the performance of our employes is innunced by poviding a safe an
suilable work place environ.nent, a salary thal reilects lhe importance the quality and the
quantiiy of the wolk. The salary mustassure a decentwage and must reflect equalchan@ and
to be nondisc minatory.
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The quallty, envno.nenl, health and workplace secu ty benchne*s for the integEled
manasement syslem are SR EN 1SO9001 2015, API Spec 01 Ed 9/2013, SR EN ISO
14001 2015, SR OHSAS 180012008and SA 80002014

4. S.C BAT BASCOV SA i! cohnitted lo:
r realize qlalily products and setoices in ac@rdan@ wiih the egal, regu aied and

.oll'aclual'aquiemells ro salisfy lhe clie.ts exigelcies:
r eslablish the objectives in the fie d oi qualily environmenl SSO and social responsibility

lhat lead to lhe impovement ol lhe peffomances oI processes, prodLrcts, environmeni
and SSO, objectrves updated annuallyand moniiored by periormance lndi€toEi

. provides lhe necessary resources forthe implementation of the oqedrvesl

. monitorthe degree ofcustomer satElaclion rn order io continuously mprove the SlMi

. involves all staff to identiry the besl solulions lo quality env ronmenlal and 5SO issuesi

. permanent evalualion of the nsks / oppoftuniiies generaled by rhe 6nren ln which rhe
organization evolves ol ihe risks ard opporlunilies rclaled to the processes,
envnonmental aspects and ihe establishment of actions fortheirtEalmenl.

. ensures compliance with legal requirements in lhe field of qoalty environmeni,
o@upational health and safety and socialresponsibility;

. evaluaies the supplrers ol producls and seryi@s wilh greal atiention regarding ihe quality
of lhe purchased producls and seNrcesi

. ensures ihe promolion oi a longtern partnership with suppliers

. prevents ihe oc@rence of polution by using the best techniques in the production
activrty and adopnnq technologiesand equipmentWth lowlmpacton lhe environmentl

. mainlans a progEm of conlinuous improvemeni n order lo minirnize lhe risks of
accidenls and work incidenls:

. ensuEs a safe and healthy wolk ng envnonmenl for employees, visilors, subconiraclors,
conlraciors elcl

. encouraging workec lo reporl their health problems in advance, and to ensure a safe

. develop and implement prog€ms lo minimize resource consumplion;

. deve op and implement @ste colleclion, @use and €cycling prcgrams

. respecis lhe rights ot employ@s to choose represntatives lor communi€tion in the iield
of social responsibilty and participation within lhe Socal Perfomance Team, in
ideniii/ing and assessing risks, on socal rcsponsibilrty dialogues with allother parlneE
n thefield oI social responsibility: unions, suppliers, subcontracioB customeB, local and
nationalauthoriiies.

. encouEge our suppliers and contaciors to appLy the p.inciples of social responsibLlity
and to spread the values oI SA 8000 amons their own emproyes.

. ensures lavoEble @nd(ions for ihe exercise of the right of associalion and coleclive
bargaining, the obseruance ofthe legally provided workinq lime, ofihe legalholidays and
lhe assurane of lhe annoalpaid leave

. ensures the @nlinulty of the prccess of identifying hazards, assessing risks and keeplng
ihem under conlrol in order 1o elimnate or mnimize them, transpa.ency tacilitating
consulial on, panicipaiion and aware.ess of employees in order to protect their heath
and safely al woft
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The manag€ment al the highosi l€vel is committed to tuHitt the appticabte conptian@

c,bligatjons and to ensurc all rhe necessary r€loulB for lhe implementation, mainiemne and
continu@s improvemenl c'f the gifectivene6s of the incaEled manag€menl sysiem, rcEpe.ling
lhe equiEments ol SR EN ISO 9001: 2015, API Sp€c 01, ed . 9/2013. SR EN tSO 14001:
2015, SR ISO 450012018 and SA 8000: 2014, c*tomer Equirements, applicable tegst 6nd
regulated equiments.

The policy coresponds lo the naturc, size and environm€nial impac6 of lte oBanizalion,s
acwties, products and setulca and is Eviered periodically i,o ensu€ ihat it is imptemern€d
and mainiained Ths polacy iE communicated and undsrsiood and is a@ssible io att star and

This policy b communacated displayed and assimitaled by att slaff, avaitabte ro 6tt inreBred
panies and can be completed / modified whonevsr n€eded and is mintained as documenGd
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